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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
EUREKA-PALISAD- E RAILROADOfficial Stenographerever built for the navies of the world vhU'h urovo him to commit a crime,

i.yko is a young man, well educat- -The Pioche Record Miso A. ice . D ebl.: ;.: acvi..g zs
official stenographer ueiug tuo pre-- ,

(

ni lerut oi mo uiu let court.
Deeble resides at Caliente.

Frtsuuenthal In Las Vcjm
11. K; (rtnuo'ttUuti, vuy aj recent-- f

employeu h ihe totinty ciiuiuiit-ioi!ir- s

ft Chtik eou.-it- to atnllt '.lie
to6Ks of 'thu 'county OAtin-rs- , l!ft
as. ilondny for tue southern town to
nier upon his duties. t

Appeared Before Grand Ju.--y

Aii:uii ;he Caliente resiUi nts ftno
appcired i.s v iii.. v.bcs - tbe
;raiui jury j week .were: lkj?
Lcwi:i R. T. Uoberts, CIiils. .'r.
Lee, Hairy Barr, Floyd Denton and

mblyuian J. A. Denton.

Mr.,L. A. ilarton w.ho was with
pie railroad shops htinj up fj tui-din- e

of ihe recVi.t strike udvis-- uh
hat he ha obtained a position ai
J'arfleld, in Salt Lake county, ami
will move his family up there iu
i few days. Mr. Hartou himse.f hus
;one aht ad to commence wcrk in
his new position. Milford News.

Court ln Elko

Jud(;e Tabr has called the grand
jjry for Klko county for Xom rcl t r i .,

The trial jury for December Ii,
i

ONE YEAR IN PRI80N : . .

FOR YOUNG CHAS. RYUEE '

Char its Rylee,- who. was ' arsested.
it Call nte ri'.ccntjy for forfing t,!ijv.

'.ami' of fheit'f O. 1! S'h f a

;her-- J.-- : p1 al:"i ;";:!ty .'.-- :

i '.: i Tab' r lust .'.it nt'a.v k': "'..;.i . . . ...
:!; WilS Sf i;t.".".t. t.d to cr ,. ,t i

iv.v. i i" iir.e. yi itf in tin :.k't'
ry. ". .

IV d ivdt-- Tab. to si 1

I
14m. to prison, staLliu; thru tin was

addicted to the tlrus kn'-- li a. .5

('Xi'i'iKsml ui: belief that by the
iil.i t t.i ' lK iia a

II '
V. i.. t. . ' 'A.OU.I a

TO BE BUILT AT ONCE

Contract was lut last Saturday to

he . Wasatch Construction company

or the rebuilding of the railroad be-

tween Eureka and Pallsaae. Tate

ood news was brought to Ely on

Wednesday by A. B. Llghtioot,
vno was la Kureka ou Sunday when

tne news was teiephontd lrom ran
oaae by.S. U. Dye, agent for. the

eureka & Palisadas'. The report
..aa confirmed tne next oay a.y iaa
j.vr Kauuulpu, who came U curtn- -
.viui an eufeiaeir to ,ook over the
ituation.

lue vasatch Construction com

.jt.y uas its ouuu tuvut tue imt.
i mo vvbbttrn radtic railway anu
. u. iae no time iu transierring tac J.

luipiuout . to i ansaut? to ueiu tut
. vai.ru.. About miles oi irak
us,t uv eiiher repaired or reuuht I

jut i). nan u eu etiuiuiwi uiul uic
: can be completta in sixty Ufc

j.it. r tue tviL.s, ruction company on.i.
Ii tijwa u L..siueba.
ine ivIiuiiUiiig of the road hat

octu iihucr.aeu by a single-- man, a
.'.ir.' tahitta i, hmO, it is said, has
purchased the property outright from
the ioniitr owi.il:. and will conduct
it as a private eu.trprise. He ha
recently ium Europe wlu

avowed int. at.ou. of rebuilding
ne iuau u pi.t Hit, it iuiu uira

clou at the earlittt possible date.;
News oi tho rehi.iu.Ini; of the roa.
hi bit v.ita the greatest

iatikfiiotion ihrt.i'i..liti t Eureka anu
A'ts:ii'u Uhite ill cti.nticfl. It
iiioauH the salvatu a ci lae camps

l.a'iku and Kai.-.:.tti- . :ilch since
t..'c waiihir.g out oi t.;. f ad b.

t; e nfbrly two years ?o havv
j-'- aaable t3 slii't i- -i- .jre fio,
.U.4r lainea. It is al:; of th.
.reatfst benefit ta u ar.e aoctit.
.' rauchiaag coiuilry ,'S.'i vat.l '

wrout.iit nearly a hVii. vl luili..
. jarcr a shipping 1 'ti.t- 1'

outtdlttg of the rca' . ty ii' u'ii;,
. s.

PIOCHE COALITION TO
PATENT IV3 PROPERTY

It hex Knowltcn, the miiiiiig' en- -

,lae-.r- arrived fn::r. fait fci'ke 1

i'auraday niornlnfe y.: prorc
vasLiess. An ong othtr iUin;R', he it

1 6 s.rve.y the properties cf tile'Fl
xhe Coalition Miins coaina'y fcr
yat.'iit.

'

4 GO YEARfr
, EXPERIENCE.

1 !MP
:.ur-- . .: r

Copy f:Ki-- . '
narore (niitng dkotph mail - a

i. ilia- iunort.nin our oniiii-i- t t
licntlon in pniiiHhlr ph:."ii-iIi- . 1 r- -

l"i.tlriollri,otiUil'':itIitl. llnnoi- - .l. o.i
" it lri-- . tJIrto.tt nenc7 tV.r :
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. hundiKi'iivir :i!tisf '.iifwl wcklt-- . 1 irfit c-
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Conveniently located, (next
to the Court House) aud mod-
ern. Baths in connection.

csaatsttita

.1 ,Xi

' i.?
.t.u

t fi

. alld onnarelltiv had aood traln- -

iiitj in the early part of his life,

jut on I'uviug home' fell Into evil

w'ays.

CAPfAIN DONNELLEY SAYS

GAMBLING MUST CEASE

Captain J. P. Donnelley, superln
Kdent of state police, arrived In

nanetu iusi evening ior iu yu.

.pooe of consulting witn tno snerui
jt,arinK numerous complaints that
have reached Governor Oddle g

the immuulty al eged to bt

enjoyed by gamblers In this county.
CapUlu Dounelley did not mlnct

words about the object of his trip
for,, he told Sheriff Ingalls that un-

less something was done forthwith
tho state police would take the situ-

,ltInll i hnn.l The conference re-

suited' in an ultimatum by tho sheriff
that gambling must cease at once
and that' no exceptions to the ru.e
would be tolerated. Mr. Ingalls said
he was perfectly wllliug to enforce
the law. He 'added that the gamblers
had promised to refrain
from violating the law aud that he

thought .they were adherelug to their

pledge. ,

This oviHilng Captain. Donnelley
will bo joined by Chailes II. Nor
cross, publicity commissioner anu
ihe state iiiut.-er- These two gen
tlvuifB ca:uu out of Caraoa iu the
it. iiu unit itioblie, With Captain Don-

nciley and thty have been busy ev
t - aiaou tjiu iiig tno nortuern anu
oastera parts, of the state going .'.as

far as iloapu and returning through
Las' Vegas. Most of thler time was
occupied In engaging exhlults for
the.' Wg land 'show at Chicago where
it Is proposed to have' Nevada well
represented.--Coidfie- ld Tribune.

JtL, WW iK a .

MRS. ALEX ORR, Prop..
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Th'e'P

intiiig

i?r to

Even this figure hardly expresses
he cost which the' world iB paying
ur its joy ride. The number ijf ma.- -

l.iuo owuera is increasing ut un

dstjnULliiK iiitw. Tiu years ago tliere
wro on.y 1!,j"0 cars owned iu tue
wullbd Staieb. At the end or Uji- -

here.v.ere 2iO$M; now ,tere are
i0i)uu0. Iu l!0s only cars
were inanutaciurea in uiu iuuhuj.
fhe following y ar, the numbi r in- -

jeased to ,0U0. Iu the-t- u months
1910, to November 1, tTVOO iiiach

ues were prouueeu. AmuinobiKi
vere exported to the aiue of 11,-

90 .2i0. eoinijuiucs were lu- -

iarpoi'Wvd, one with a ca!iial .i
jy,in)0 uttiing ovt r teuiy niio il ii r-

irlos, and tho otlur with Hii'(-itiJ;-

jriuuiiitt-- ' ta ther fight or t at
tue smaller producers.

i'hu public has becu Btur:i'i-e-
.'roin time to lime by the-- nuvu: ,ua- -

:truf-ti-,-i-i plans of ttaa great u.v. . r.--

.8 rh.' cost of a mart of war iiuk
'

ifted steadily from $J,000,000 to

i0,UO0,ui0, the people hae eouiiu-j'--

to shake tin ir heads at tv.
.readful outlay. The iiritish dread
aui.'ht.as ttu.uuht to have been

.ae la$t word in leviathan construe-

.on wilh Its ITVjOO toas displaeemeiit
tvd its staggering cost. 'But no

rest Britain has 14 snips of equal

t itreatt.r tonbaee aud armament iu
ommlsi-io- or laid down. Germany

11!. "the H'nlti-- States' eight
:ussia four, Brazil three, Spain three,
rseutlua'itwo, Italy two. Frame two

.id Jnpun two. Figuring these
r t!ii.a'titm at a cost of i.iO,UJO,ui)0

."!), lvi . ii of MO.OUtf.Ui.t).

liiit tMli I t.H.il tii.- - utii :o'Si
e :i iil; .,.;i Ui ..ice i;.e iota.

r x,;i .n.i.u: e t'.ir a it'.inu!;il
!.l! tii ir mtniei:aiiH aiitring t.i

l .i y- uns upptviiwateiy JJl.O.

:j lUt- - Viiniivn jjy riil'T, ha
- :...::, it. aid hae iitii tt lu

.ilrc nu 1. i. 'hi the v. from VAt

: S 'ill'S tO til igl'. S-
'

I ) tue I.iiicclti codi.ty lu-- i toiiK w.Il

a : aii1;.. o.;,r. lief ,i ikm Uic t;iu

vo.K.r .v ; - o;tt
latm t- bo a politKai noylo'.,, Ui

ii learnt d rapidly.
Aduvlral Schla'y's,'manuuicnt shoul

ju worthy of the man, worthy;

.:i DiLiOii.

Ab t!ie"bnse ball 'excitement has'
aii J It v.ll he time to d6"j6uf
.;ulstu,as shopping early.

'

Hkttery In r(;ii:nt!e Wlc'wly. Fort
.nrs aftir the' Chit afti fllv "" Mts

J'L'Mirv's vitw is ar.nhlttHt' of 'fhat
" ' 'itick.

Al.j ii; Ktartlng u; tutv for
- public f!in CUiIijose may haVe tftkt
.'jt- - queue from fornivr'-Eurojieftl- i moi.
.rchlea.

. A New York- man Is staking heart
ialin from a lady who taught hiui
the "eye kiss." He evidently .ftuno

i:i (in optical dluslon.'

One thing, is,, certain. The prob
ng that the- - grand Jury has giv-th-

gamldlng questitm in .!,Ui- -

i.n county probably result .ill
!. more gambling, for awhile, . .

Twenty suits, ten pair ...of . shoes,
ind six trunks ,aro .a . part of the put
,'lt of thu young New Yorker, who has
'uternd Harvard.. Has Harvard.. rais

tU r?quiremiits?,

A.'st'U pi ..ii Ute Steve H?lkius Is

;olng o ni.riy ar 'actress'. This ilU
uak? it 'uurvu-ssar- for MU Kath
rlne to tiriy out her l

'
ungagemeuts. The golug .c-- . the
J kins uiliiiq..!!. is now. fully, arraag-j-

for,

It Is salt! that 'the pTOHeciiti-i'l- w11:

require thre months iiiin In ; which
to" Introduce its evUtVi.-t'i- in t'li"','5lc-lam-

trial .at Los Aiigele's. aud 'tiiat
ho trial wll. )a:it anyway until ' next

jprlug. It ecttaltily 'looks a.'i' !f the
jurors had soured an "all wlnt-r'- s

'LOCAL AND PERSONAL ' '

l.'eputy Sheriff Tim llarrlngtoi'i was

ip from Calh?ute one day this week.'

V. i Noble of Caliente wds"ln
to'Ai, Wa.alnesday as a witness Sefofo
A? rand jury

Mrs. Henry Wetland' amf daughter,'
Lona, returned from Salt lake TikIs-la-

morning.

.Walter Recdoralid Harry Kocoia
.vtri.t up from Caliente' this week, hat- -

lug been' mltuniouod as' trial jurors.
S aa , , .

.Jim small came ?baifc .to Piocho ..a
few days ago. .summoned as

trial juror. .

. atai , m .. "

William Newman of Panaca .was in
town this week to. sirv-e.a- a trial
Juror. -

i

Judge Mitchell of Sat Lake Is In
the city having, a .case' to. try In .the.

tiistriot tcout rarfore Jwige, Taocr.

' Dri W. P. Murray was up. from .Cal
iente this week as' a .w'Jlness in the
case of the State s.. nobert ,ura-
iatit, which came tip in the ' dts- -

'trict court.
i i;'-

T.:" W.' Sowed was" called- - 6 Salt
Lake this week on a bueinese' trip.
It Is understood that he is to have
charge of ' the work to ' be' performed
oh the various unpatented claims of
the Nevada Utah company.

James W. Abbott
'. .WININU ENGINEER

Pioche, Nevada

C. D. BREZE
NoUrv Publio and CollaKtiona - :

Legal Instrument Carefully Dri..
Money Collected. - '

Offlea at Court, nous . .

PIOCHE, NEVADA.. .

F. R. McNAMEE

Attorney and Ctfunceltor c

' At Law . j .... . ,
- CALIENTE. NEVaIi'

CHARLES LEE hORoEv
Attornay and Councellor

' t At Law
PIOCHE" - - NEVA;.'"

S. Free K. A. Ta, '

FREE TAYLOR
Mines and Mining

Mines Bought and Sold 1 rupi ei- -

Developed. Salt Lake .!. i
331 D. P. Walker Bhak - .

'

vada office, Thompson i i s

PIOCHE, NKV.'.l,'

GEORGE DOROTHY
Tonsorial Artist

No better place in the city
for a HAIR CtT, SHAVE,
or BATH. Come ami have
one with us

OPPOSITE MBADOVV ALLEY I

FRATERNAL tOULMEj

PIOCHE LCD'.E NU. If
I. O. O. F. Meets er
Tuesday Ever.lr.? at elm

o'clock. I. O. O. F. Bluhilng, Mfti .

street Visiting brothers ar. in Urn

W. W. Stockham, Noble Gra4
v. A. Carman, Secretary. ' -

MIRIAM REBElvAH LODuK NO.

Pioche, Nevada Meets e'a'ery T!wr
lay at 7:30 o'clock P. M., 1. O. O k,
clall. All visiting br. th.-r- s a.id ,

Mrs. W. M. Christian, Nuble bra4
Mrs. Eva Healy, Secretary.

: "
ST. JOHN LODGE. NO. 3,

F. & A. M. Meets at Ma!'
t . ic Hall, Latour btiett, tn th'

Jad Monday of every month at.
I'clock P. M.. ,C. A. Thompson W,
V. W. Stockbam. Secre ary. "

CHURCH DIRE.noaY.

:0CHE' INfON SL'NDAY SGI Of!.'
VIeets every Sunt' ay- morning- -

'
.,'

tin o clock, Everybody cor la. ; i i

'.ted to attend i htag s'-- lie'.
'

JOHN M. ''BKEKZi:. fwi '

m iitiHf.uii.tu
MONTH'S BOARD $28.5

, ; 1. .i-l- i. i
?l NDAV DIVnE--- .

MEAL8

Cet your .neighbor to subscrib l.
the Record. Then he wju't 'fcof ''
yours. ",. "

I

ft

ifyj. ryfv

PeWlt-hea- l Hvery Saturday fcy
tOOMB RECORD PUBLISHING

COMPANY.

fc.lt-ir- d In ths Piwtotftc'e at Pioefae.
N'ev.. as Second .Class Mall Matter

Terms of Subscription

ae year, la ad ranee $2.50
Mae rear. If not ia advance, . 3.00
SI months, la advance '. . 1.00
--:ix months. If sot la advance, $1.75

Papers sent to foreign countries, at
SSM Per year; $1.75 tor six months
'trletly In advance. Advertising ratt

o appfleattoa.

THE LEADING NEWSPAPER Of
LINCOLN BOUNTY

LEWIS H. BEASON, Editor . Mgr

OPPORTUNITIES IN NEVADA

One of the probkms of the present
(Uy la bow to conserve the fast dl

miulfiblng resource at the '.command

Of the nation. Nevada stands out

prominently as one of the states In

vttlug thet .attention of settlers, .Th

tlda cf Immigration has been sweep
tci past- - ur doors and other. fctateA
U.'ivo .been enriched by the addittot
wt thousands In iu"u of honim, ,

Tb pople have none their wa

without bating a thought to the op
pji'tunltles' bordering their paths. Nt

i ;u'i.ch:i sat supinely by, li.stleHsl

wa thl.-n-f the tens of thoi'iiit's' ro:

i. H B li-- suptTb domain wlthoti
wii-wii- t uu iT.rt to. arrest, t.ils m.Jve
( ;.'.. Kmilraa have btn ereett

tt.jit! an.! south of the boundaries o

a a;id the had sane bruKh nod-

''. -- i r i;.i ui to (bo hon of

wealth v.bcse resource! are
.'luo.lUi.touOai.Hl.
" CVitb Uuv traucomraint::!. trunk
Uit-- ekfiidioa aerosij u Blyu.bt-ri-

cir.tiin ,, Novatla lias . iaugnlsacd and

L;f ajrij-uitura-
. have

r.'d under the voluminous h

v,i.ti.-U- i of wtUtr statt s. The minor
si development that brought the
.. . . .htrn desalts Into prominence

rvcd to emphasize the. fact

Ca Ui-tlm- e Naivrida farmers were
iUahful to steep and pick. up

It-- : golden uugga'ts which the minors
scattered with liberal hand in the
,iJt,'.i tt thi.ite who would furnish
li.-tij-

. with supplies. California' (was

suliia r,' but Nevada did not awake
'ai u the tldw of ft.a th roiliHl over

ii r hi-a- d into an adjoining state., ..

i'blfl could not Uiiit f .,rev r, Today
.: ;udji lit all to the nec;slty of
tt liplug h rw IX and esteuding the
xr- - j jcj"e of fertile l'UWs "uutll they
w itJ supply t'--e dukanda cf her

fop.uatOa, ,,

t.a of tuo 'bureau of In- -

C'jitfj", bxrluultore a.d irnsa'tlon un'

dr iir. CubH A. Norcrosa filled
aching void. For the first time

thv recognized that Ne- -

Via.u waa.. Utuglng In the rear .for.
vauit of a publicity department to
keop the name and advantage

' ' of
ih tai bfoie citizens
pi'icea ( to aettle! This branch ' of

goveenmnet has 1 overcome. 4he
i'drLU) of pre.luilnarltw und la now

jady Ui take the field against all
i.trftiers. CommiAnioner Norcrosa Is

'flying htmaolf to the completion
a pamphlet that will answer ev-

ery quosUon that may be suggested;
;mty-flv- e thousand copioa will be

i j,dy for distribution at the Chlca-,:-o

Land Sho'w, which always draws
i jjandK ut eager Inquiries after

lands. Ther will be no exag-g-r

Ay'o of conditions, and those who
authentic Information will be

fci'aCled with a description stamped
vlti the official endorsement nf e

in tftenv-- days of wlldcattlng, wbon

tfivrupulouH promoters turn their
JVvs to the weet for the purpose
? eugaamK In the exploiting of

).cJh, it is a wise precaution to warn

pr;svKCtlve buyers against lending an
-- r to fairy tales concocted to epar- -

them from tbelr money. At Chi-tVu- ,'

Nevada will be officially repre- -

. ".cted, and ail Inquiries will be met
HU uniform courtesy. The name of

i 'jU state will take its place 'among
i Uv Usttt of p'thtr dlatrlcti ihat ex

a cordial welcome to. Intending
'iClikWj. Oo.dfleld Tribune.

JOY RIDES COME HIGH

'fettle man who has just paid, for
tircts,, a carburetter, a .couple of

rulings and a pair of lamps, the cost
automoblling aa a pastime la

Out It is doubtful If,, .'even

I the inoiceiit.he unfolds, the 'bill
obd first viw It in all Its magni- -

i he realizes that automoblllng
La already coet the Unlt'ed States

titore than'fl.OOO.OOO.OOO enough to

41ps out the national di-bj-tt ay; jovpay

Ths lloche Reeord la earnestly work-

ing for th upbuilding of all of Lin-

coln county. It wants , capital to

.come in and . help develop the vast i

ininsml, agricultural, honicultiJral and

stockraislng raAources of the county.
N'o .c.ouuty In Nevada has greatm-possibilitie-

Our population should

iuc'rcasaa iuany times within tbs next

few yusra.

.. The I'loche Record Job Printing

plant has equipment It

has, In fact, the only first cuius priii-ter- y

In the couaty.

deposited in the Bank tha has stood the test of .time; that has,
grown In tha affection of the people that's the bank to do
business with.-O- ne reason for the steady

'
growth of this

Bank Is the fact that it Is patronized by those who under-
stand the value of unquestioned financial strength, individ-
ual courtesy and prompt service. In addition to invit-
ing check accounts for any amount, this. Bank, Issues Cert If
catea of Deposit bearing 4 percent interest

MAKE. YOUR DEPOSITS IN THE BANK THAT PAYS TAX-

ES IN YOUR OWN COl NTT.

BANK OF PIOCHE, INC.,

Pioche, Nevada. . '

Capital Stock, $26,' 000.08 Officers: ' N. P. Ipson, President;
George B. Greenwood, t; M. L. Let, Cashier.Don't ; Send' :0iit

tor Your fr

j Bank Exchange
'.You know the place. You knpw the goods'.

G EORQE REED, Prop.
A gentleman's resort where courteous treatment is extended

; to all patrons. -

you caTi have flMt-laR- S work

done right here by flieu hiss printers.

'The birslneias wan who souls out

of town, for his priutlng Injures h Is

owti 'busihajss as well as that r--f

others. While on tiie ttlier iiauu

the man who patronitee hoine niirti-tiitiou- s

Increased the town

and- thttrc-b- b tilds up his.busi-- .

'ness. '

The- -

"printers aud bunk blndein In

tha- - cities - ntata,s do

snot. come here to;peud their mon-

ey. The pay no taxes to help run

our county or uat Rwerhmenrs.

PIOCHE MANUFACTURING GO.
PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS MiD SHEET KHAI WRS;

Did

You?

AIR PIpES, TANKS AND SAFETY STACKS A 8PECIALTY. .

PLUMBING AND STEAM F.TT.INQ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
PIPE FITTING. AND VALVES. . , .

Estimates given en "all wor ; on application." '

--
' '

- . ' . ' . -

..- - namarmn .
'

'.

O. H. SMITH, Manager;;;:
Think It Over.

f MM siMSsstssssinn


